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N*.r* c-.A Noto!. neu Co.r€Ep.n.tine:e..€t6.q/ Ro1f..5alinqe.r for a smalL 5io!r.aphq to 1et all
the o€nbe.5 kn.u llr3 lre is, ue .!reiued - uerq 5ird.i bioS.bDh!. Itidn!r ,!e te11 !!! that most
ph-l1bte1ist5 a." r:ihe.'!sn!Lr?
Llhen ue asked

in ae.nany and raised in China. I enier:d ihe lrrited Staies in 194S and joine.l t1e U.S.
fo..es, Alter 12 years of service with the 1.1.3. Ai. Fo.ce, I settled in San Fracisco in 1!60. In
1961 I joihed the stafl ol the Hartfor.l hsurance Conpany in 1961 a.d las t.osie.ren by that conpany to
Fa.tford, Connecticut, in FeDruarJ 1977, where I presently supe.vise pro.luct liability claims at the conDo-afe leddoLd-tFr or .hc !o pa' /.
I. 1S64 I revived a childhood intenest in philately, and buil! a postal histor,v.ollection of presi4p and lgih centurJ Swiss mate.ial. I won several a[ards in r€gionaI shows in Califo.nia and a Secord
cnand Award at sEscAL tu 1s67.
I bccame lntereste.l in Dutch philately in 1972 ad or buil.iirg a postal history coUectiof comrrisirc
preFhilatelic raterial and stdps to the third issue, Also - as a side-tine - I d erdeavou.inC io conplete Plates IV ol the 5 cent and 10 cent 1452, dd the 15 cent ol that issue.
I m a Fe11ow of the Royal Philatelic Society, London, 4d a membeF of the Nethenlands ?hilaielic
Circle in England.
I should have me.tioned befo.e that I m marnied and have one daughter who lives ih England,
I

t{as born

a.med

AUCTION
Last year the ASNP received a donation consisting of several autonaiic vending machine booklets of
the Netherlards. hJe asked ou. in-house I'expert," our Vice-President, to ldentify the b'ooklets, dd we
will noe auction theF to the hishest bidde. - nember of the AS{P,
l,Je will slve you a list ot the bookrets according to the latest catalog (197e-79), plus their prlces
in that cataloS, ad a lisi of prices asked for these s e booklets in M advertisement in the June 1078
luaandblad. Plese reFenbef thai the douar is now worth about 2.1o guilders.
In bidding, please be 6ure that you submit the auction aumber (1 thnouoh 10), and the p.ice you ar6
wlI11ng to pqy. A1t bids should be submitted to our T.ea6ure., Mr, John \,J. Vtu Buski.k, c.J. Holi & co.,
tnc., 11 Pa.k Placer N€w York, llY 1OOO7. A11 bids should be in before Octobe.3l and be in LJ.s. do1lafs.
Do Nol 6end a check or mooey order vrlth rour bidl

booklet 4!1,v
booklet 7a
booklet ea
booklet 9a
booklet ehF
booktet 11a
booklet 11b
booklet 12a
booklet 14b
1(). booklet 16a

1.
2,
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
n.
9.

A11

197a-79
catalog
f 17.@
12,50
32.50
60.00
35.cO
55.aa
60.00
35.oo
20.00
1O,OO

BrouEer
ad.

I

15,oo
13.00

32,50
60.00
75.oO

65.00
65.00

45'm

27.5a
1O.OO

the honies reaiized f.om this auction will be used to buJ mate.ial fon ou. libnanv.

Notice
The T. Vrijda! Co1leclion of the Republic Indonesia 1945-1940 will ire sold bJ nail auction. There are
hlndr€ds ol conme.ciallJ lsed covers and post ca.ds, alnost all sttr)Fs are listed in tbe Dai Nippon cata1oc. The auction cataloo {i11 contain ertensive histonical notes dd nal photos. Tlre price will be:
sectior r, sumatra, u.s.$lo, section 1r, Java, usi5, lrill be a!at1ab1e i. octobe.. There will also be
smal1€r auctions with l,lethenlands Indies, lr.lonesia, l.le! Guinea, UNTEA, stdps, covers, etc. caLa10! u.s.
91,(rr. Seno check o. noney order io V. Esbens€n, SLite 1214, 111 Fichhord St.eet ilest, Tononto, Onta.io'

Announcement
The Nethenlands .n.l colontes Phil.telis'Ls of l.ro.thenn california, APS chaFter 747-53630, nake !p a
veny active 1ocal e.o!p of Nethenl€nds collectors, Fany of you nay not be aware of. Their meetinos a.e
held on the thi.d saturday ol each nonth at the sunfJvale community LibrarJ, 665 rJest olive st.eet, sunnyvale. Califorhia. ihe business meeiin! st..ts at 1:3r) Pu. Th€ir nailin.J address is: P.O. Eox 352, RedNoo.l city, cA q464. rn the san Jos€ area, .hDne creorqa vadcnberq (269-6407); in the Lralnut c.eek araa,
.hone Fa1 r.lacLaonald (a31-1O3O), and for the S.F. Oakland a.ea, t)hofe Allre.t llu1le. (442'0541).
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this lirst issue of ou. fou.th volune (you sifl notice the blue
stdp on the cover r:s one of surina) N41 be hatted to all those
of you who hale rerewed thein nenbe.ship on September 16, 1974.
O1e of the reasons that this issue vas not finished before Sepiembe. lst was that we waited until the last noment lor the articte
on the railroad stMps thich was p.ohised to you. For Lnknown {to
us) reasons the publication of the booklet was delayed in the Nethe.ldds so that we si1l have to eait. Ite also dorrt have the p.omr
ised story on the Van Dieten auction ol Cu.atao postal history
nate.ia1. It is a greai day fo. an edito. when he o. she cs pick
&d choose, so ihat you witl have to wait for this nate.ia-l to appear in olr.€xt lssue.
First, we have e edltorial which speaks for itself.There a.e
also volees gotno up in the Neiherlands advising people to stop
collecting the Nethe.lands Anti11e5 and surind. ue don't advi$e
that, we nerely want the posiaL autho.ities co.cerned to know what
we think of thei. issuing progrds.
Ou. ln Liemoiid €.1so speaks lor itself. It also broughi forth
tu o1d request fr@ one of our nenbers for some bios.aphies of
outstading philatelists. This is, of cou.se, difficult to acconplish because host phifatelists are "shy" in that respect. l./e ai11
see vrhat we c& do. And talki.q about biographiesr Acrc€s frm
this page you leill lind one for ou. ne! correspondinq Secretary:
Rotf P. salinger,
sore unknown proofs are treated in the next
to be sded at Ehat turns up!

two

Our ,tfak6s and Forgerl6s'r a.ticle will drd, we
cohmert. Mr. Puah's a.ticle did, fFom the canadian
Fernand I'1. Miill-Ankrame.
6301 Downey Avenue

Nethenands PhitBtety is plbtGhed quarterty by
rhe Ame.ien Society for Netherands Philatety,
P.O. Bot 555, Moniclair, NJ 07042.

The surind Pnovisionaf Issues anticle was a monumental task
in collecting all ihe fets .esa.dinq this issue. lre only hope
that ihe large phoiograph witl print alright. This photo was NoT
provided by ou. vice-Presideni.
' The tinely observations will re6sure menrbers who were wor
ried about price movements (downwardsl) in the Nethenlands. It
is worthwhile reading, even for 'rjustrr collector6.
Our Lettens to the Editor section is overwhelming. Pe.haps it
si11 stnike sone ol our .eaders ihat we are rtstraining at gnats,r'
but in vies how deing the sp.ead of urong info.mation can get,
se should alwaJs co..eci the .ecord.

O Copyriqht 19?A the Americ.n Society lor
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Beacdsn,GlasqowG6l 38U

Nather ands Philaely.

(0piniods expre$ed in the vtsrious ari.es in rhis
journal are rhose ol the wriren and n.i nece$ariy
endo&d by ihe ASNP or thh joumat.l
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EDITORIAL
L, sine, chaiman APs Nerv Issues committee, assessed the Aps Black Blot p.ognm in the J!1y
Aierica Philatelist, He specifically nentioned the .eactions L{hich the p.oonm had drawn fron the
collecting pul,lic, tud fnon the gove.nments involved in sone (very fe!) bla.k-blotted issues. Significant
in this respect is the ,'feeling of the N€w Issues Committee that at least a few countries 'cleoed up
their aetr following the fi.st few Joa.s of frequent B1&k Blotiing of their emissions." i/..
Sine also
mentioned that ihe APS and "othe.s vrho have tar(en an active rote in trying to point out those issues berpu.ished'
rieved to be lackins in legitimacy have been attacked andlor
fo. their stdds,i N6ve.theless,
we feel it our duty to point for the first tiIe in our flair publieation to some practices which should be
deplored and should cause ou. nembers to assess very carefully the acquisition of the items concerned.
If we begin lrith souvenir sheets, or sheetlets, we will find that these have becone a.egular featu.e
both in the Netherlands Antilles ad surind, Of course, in the pet both countries have used the "soufor ihei. practice.
veniFtt sheet issued with the Child t/ella.e stMps in the Netherleds
This sheettei should be seen fo. what it is, and that is not a souvenir sheet, In the NetheFlqds it had
lonE been the custom to involve the school child.en themselves in the sale of these steps &d this ne
cessitated ihe preparation of fite.ally thousdds of smalt envelopes holding eomplete sets, To make it
easier fon the child vJelfane organizations - who htudled this on a voluntary basis - the sheetlets we.e
desiqned, so that the s.hool chlldren could sell .omplete sheetlets to their relatives, .athen than elabo.ately completed sets. For a sma11 count.y like surinm whene the school children also mJ be involled
in the sale of child welfare st@ps it surel-v would not have been a insurmountable hadicap to produc6
complete sets in the old say. The sheetlets here can be
to get more money out of tho cot1ecto.. We wifl 1et alo.e the sbeeitets produced for othe. occaslons. These may o. may not have been neeessary, but this can verJ easily be deieFmined. One comment seems warranted, and that is that the Netherlands pitilles Anphilex sheetlet which w6 sold at Aiphilex in Anste.de {Llay-June 1977) was not officia1ly onounced to the philatelic wo.1d until six nonths late.l $e wonder why.
Let's ialk about booklets. The Dutch who a.e fe.vent letterw.iters are also prone, it s6ens, to foF
get to buy stdps durinq post oflice hours. After moy conplaints and t.ial periods, the automatic vending
machines made their appearance. For one guilde. - now tfio guilde.s - in a s1oi, one eould acquire a booklet wlth c@non or eost used denonihations. Ihat ihese booklets served a reaf role is ovidenced by the
scarcity and high p.ices paid for some early - used up - booklet6.
The nes colleciinO field thus opened up has atparently eonvinced both Surinm and th6 Netherlods Antiues that this is a gold mine to be e:ploited. That autodatic vending machines oe not to be found
either in the largest isled of tho Antiffes nor in Pardaribo, the capital of Surind, doesnrt nake qy
differe.cel Letrs lssue booklets! And whlle we are at itr letts issue a few vaniations, o. perhaps not a
few but nay. The .olfecto. will Elad1y pay for them. What is then reaIly very curiou€ is that when one
orders booklbts in Pa. a.ibo, o.e doesnit get ALL the varleties eithe.. llle wonder why.
Booklets heant for automatic vending m@hines have no place ohatsoever in the ph1lateli. is6ue scheme
ol the Neiherlands Antilles ad Slrils &d should be avoided llke the plaque, unless tre uqt to ercouraee this kiDd of treatirent of the collecttns public.
Now we cone to a nes wrinkl€ in the continuinq desiqn to part us from our money, and that is th,.
'rbrtdge pairs.lr Once again, it was found that the b.idqe pai. issues ol Englad were popular coltectlnQ
oblect6. I donrt know whether there was dy neces6iiy for the pFinting of bridge pairs in Engfad, but
I doubt wheiher thi6 is the case in sheets of 50 €tMps in which two blocks of 25 are found tete-beche
in betseen, of course &comp&ied by cotor cir.les at one dnd. Hosever, both the Antil16s ad Su.ind, no doubt ably advised, have siarted this route too, While first it wa only the Netherlands Antilles which begd to have stdps printed in such a way that b.idqe pai.s becde available, ae
noE also find SurinM going this wa-j/, Perhaps the Antilles served io test the market.,t
Perhaps Pe could .ohdone this kind ol nons6ns6 bette. if the bridge pairs we.e available at the post
office in curagao, the main island. lnterestingly enoueh, one of our membe.s, on ordering b.1dg6 pairs,
.eceived a ansoer that stated, in effect, that he should buy then at a dealerrs ln the U.S.l Another
expe.lence is wo.th hentioninqr A Duich warship visited Cu.a9ao eanlieF this yean. One of iis oficers
went to the post olfice to buy 3OO sets of steps for the use of the crew, All 3OO sets consisted of the
iop and bottom fou. rows ol the sheet, that ts, there was not ONE bridge pai. mohg them. When the oificer asked fo. b.idqe pairs the clerk told hin that he did not have any. l{e wonder why, although we could
cone p.etty close by sayinc that the bridge pair6 were probably already on their way to some dea-1ers.
Unless we want this kind of goLging, we should pnotest ihe issue of bridge pairs, and ihe bost way
to prot€st them is by.efusinq to buv them.
Fina11y, in lhe less than three year's of Surind's independence the country has naaled l:o issue
about 1OO steps. An ad in June 197A offered all of Slrlndrs stdps ptus 10 booklets (four numbers) lor
only 39O Dutch guilders, Surind is also planning to issue stdps fo. its third (l) annivensa.y of independence. May we expect fourth dniversary steps too? And what about sixth, seventh, and so on. And surinm ls not a1one. To qive ar exdple, in the sde nail comes d annoL.cenent for a set of lour rfrowertr
stops on l,lay 31, 1974, not too closely followed (June 20) by a set of fourrtbutterflyirst@ps.
Richard

197a

And which count.y thinks it necessary to issue these two nice ,'topicat,, s6ts foF A1C dd 69, wlthin
less than a month? The Netherlahds Anti1les. And ihis is apa.i from possibfe ,tbridge pairs,r and 'rbridqe
pairs with colo. dots" (rhe latter are now peddled at atiosi double the regular b.ldse pairsl). For t;e
announcemerts - of cou.6e - never mention the peculiar division of the 6heets of 50 beforehand. That Fe_
mains a sec.et until the steps have appeared.
An edito.ial should n6ve. be too 1ong, 4d should ceriatnfy nelen take more than one page, unless the
satuation is desperate. And I betieve that the situation has gotten completely out of hand. S;mething
should be done to stop this nonsense. rf you think - with me - that we donrt want to collect ,,wa11pa;er,,
- and that is uhe.e it is heading - do sohething. rf lou are adventurous, w.iie tetters to the postmaster
General at Panearibo, Surinam. Irm sure he will get the lette., even if you don't have the zipcode right.
Likewlse to the Fostnaster ceneral ar wilfemstad, curagao, Netherlands Antitres. rf you don't sanr to ;et
involved to that extent, s6nd a letter to the edito., who sil1 see that the information wtU be sent o..
If you donit agree with this editoriaf, se.d a letter too,

In Memoriam W.E. Gerrish
tllanq of qdu u{11 nit knou the nane of th€ pe.son uhose death ue anno!n.e he.eutth. t. E. 6€.rtsh u.s
!Lso a menbe. of ASNp, bLt thoge of gou uho .eEd everq oord ui11 .enenbe. that has n.me las meattoned-tn
the a.ticleg bq the mEmb€. of oun BoE.d of 6o!e.no.s, E. llllttheus a6 hls.o11abo.ato.-h tlre olate .econ.f.' c ror - or +hp \e_he.1cnds 1€t2 iss-E.
The follouanq pe.6ona1 .eco11ectto. appea.ed tn thE June tssue of rhe ttta.ndblad to cooneno.6t€ the
3oth bt.thd.q of [i. E. 6eF.ash, planned befcre htE dEnase bq Jan oekke. uho had knoon hh stnce th€ p..1g

phlfatelist Geflsh wlu celebFato his eightieth bi.thdal, on the 163rd dniveF
of the battle of vJaierloo. Thie i3 the uay he plts it becaus. of course eve.ybody knoss the dato on
which the d€spot Napoleon w* definitlvely beaten.
Du.ins the Flnst world l/ira. he served hts country as a offlc€. in the a.tt11ery, od it proves his
dethodical mind that he split the money avaitable lor a home leave 1n thrco pa.ts: one thi.d to the savings bank, one thind uas r€served for the purchase of stdps &d wlth the rest he finaced his loave.
Afte. the wa. he uorkod in the fdily clothing mduf&tu.J of uhich he was the head shen war b.oke out
tn 1939. He then becde soverhment advisor for clothlnq, dd in 1961 h€ .eti.ed f.@ the busi,ness.
He collected a 1ot tud stayed lnterest6d - even hoe - in the conteopo.a.y steps that happened to core
The well-known English

sany

In the twenties he already was in contact with the sroup around oarwen, the son ol a lnmisrdt frcm
Oroningen. That was tho lsous Dutch Speciaflsts Exchango. Since then he conc6nt.ated on the Dutch issues
ol the nineteenth century, 1ate. augmented ,ith the 'lBonikr@gr! {1899-192s).
ln 1952 he appeared at ITEP in Utrecht wilh a 6election ol 1A52-1a72 fo. which he received vermeil
with honors. He also show6d Breoen 4d saxony! two .epresentativ6s of the old cemd states whlch had his
In 1955 he surprised tho6e uho we.e interested with ,tllotfand €72-1891 : A study i. Se..ation,,'publishIn the Lo.don Phltatelist. For this contnibution he .eceived the Tapllns Medal in 1956 f.om the Royal,
ad the Costerus [,ledal. In the see yea.ly meeiing he w4 chosen as P.esldent of that society in which
capacity he staJed on until he had finlshed the wonk connect6d with the Lo.don International Stap Exhibition (1960), of which he, as Pre6ident, wd the orgdizational mainstay.
It {as Just in this period that I had mJ llrst cont&t with hin .ega.ding ihe line perfo.ation 14
large holes oi the 1472 issue, Apart from the 25 cent6 a.lt other values had disappea.ed f.om the catalog
due to the irfl!€nce of Poulie who b6lieved that they w6ne afl fakos. This perfo.ation too wilt be nesuF
rected in the coming edition oi the Speciale Catalogus!
Our exchange of co.respondence continued with facts froi hls cotlection against ny linds in the ar
chives. In this sal he sas the greai hetp behi.nd the 6eries of articles about the Haarlem st p produced

october 24, 1963, wd a great day for Netherlands philateu. In London the G.aJ cotlection was shown
by Gerrish, rho had .eorgaized this inportdt collection alter it was bequeathed to the Royal. Very fow
Deople wlfl know that this collection son a larqe gold nedal at The Haque in 1924. You can ina€ine shat
it contains! (rrendblad 1963, pase 438).
In 1065 he &cepted lhe hororary membership of the Nederladse verenlging va Poststukken- en Poststempelverzsefars (Netherlands Society of Entires ad C cellaiion Collectors) during the visit ol the
Postal History Society to The Nague fo. their annual neetinq.

T8o yea.s later rve saw him fo. the last time in our count.y at the occeion of A,nphilex 67. Nou he
onlJ exhibited the 1467 issue for shieh he received a verneil medal wlth felicitations on the resea.ch.
In November 1966 Gerrish published his 1is!'The sma11 round postmark, latest recorded dates," which
w6 .eDrinted separately and available at rnphilex 67.
sirce then he hc slow1y withdrawn f.om active philatelic life. This did not p.event hin two Jears
aOo on June 24 to taud in his oHn rial the two Dutchben (Je Dekken dd A.il.A. va de. l,!i1Iigen, Ed.) sho
!'in thein Nay repeated the triumphal voyaqe De Rlyter nade 3Og years earlier and €ach acquired a valuable
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borders. It is also noticeable that the open
s.ace lon the cedille of alraqao is not at
where it is in the finished
tne er."t
curagao indicaie.l at the top.
stdp oith"p".e
ll e pl otog.Jol io ttF c t sl oh Lhe
proof on the original .hee!1et ard is ljfeihe co1o. of the prooi ls a verv 1i!ht
blLe in the shade of the linished 11] cent
stdD oi Cu.a9ao.
ne

Any comhe.ts a.e eagenlv awaited by ihc

More Unknown Proofs
by Paul E. van

Reyen

On Fri{ieJ, September A, 197a, \riogers de V.ies Stdp
Auction in Ansterdam sold a- la.ge nLhber oi lletherlads
In.lres proofs, most of ihen unlinown up to no!, Since
sone ol these proofs aFpeared in multiples, ard the possibility e:ists that the buye.(s) will separate theo to
se11 single copies, it was thought adeisable to publish
the known facts in this journar, so that we have a record of these proofs handy.
The photos to the right show the numbers 2 4d 3 of the auction. They are .lesc.ibed as: blocks of foun in foqr colors, the 1-ct in letterpress by the Topographic Service in Batavia, the 5-ct in photoenqravine by the sme pninte.,
F.om 4 excellent a.ticle by lil. Hajenius, nstdp Productto. in the Netherlands Indies,t'which a{peared in Postzeletkln.te en PostLrezen, the book plblished at the tenth anniversany of the Nederlandsch,vlaardblad voon Philatelie, in 1932, we lind that the Topographi. service fi.st attempted to pnint stmps during
the First \i]or1d Uar, uhen they pninted a 172-ct in the cunren! desiqn in b1&k. After the wa. some more
Droofs were p.oduced, Dnobably fron 1920 to 1922, 6ost likelv in letterpress. Since the postal authorities insisted on stdps pri.te.l in fugitive inks, the Topographic service !n 1926 Dninted p.ools both in
letlerpress dd photoerg.aving, but at that tine they wene unable to p.int uith fugitive inks. In Mav '27
howeve., the Servtce had succeeded in printing prools in fulitive inks. After August 1929 the Topographic
of tran€ferrln! the
Se.vice p.inted another batch of p.oofs as the basie fo. a .eport on the fe*ibilitJ
production of stmps f.om the Nethe.l4ds to the Indies. As we knos, only the second lilorld l'Ja. nade tu
end ol the nonopoly of Johan Enschede & Zonen at Ha.lem.
Althouch some (nost?) of these Batavia proofs have apOeared befo.e in publications' thev ane not lis!ed in Van Dlet€n's P.oof catalog. We invite ayone uho has more information on these prodlctions to contact the editor to get tooether a more deflnitive a.ticle on these proofs.
At this point we think that the 1-ct prools are froh the 1922 baich' while the 5-ct stdps eould be
from the 1S26 o. 1929 baiches.
Number 1 in the auctlon is att2nd oroofl ir blue ol the hisher values of the 1s13 series (WPH Nos.
129-134) without nae ol couniry nor value indication, on a sheet of l2o x 14a mm. This could be Ve Die-

4 is a big surprise. This is 4 i'first prooflr of 12 copies of the 122 cent Jeugdzo.g stmp of
1930 on a ouhmed gheetlet, marked in pencil "1." Untortunately no color is given for this prool sheet.
Number 5, of ehich a photo appears on the next pag€, is described as the "second prooftt of the 122 cent
Jeugdzo.g 1930, most 1ikery in ihe ltchosenrr colorr red and sepia. This too is on a gummed sheet16t, ha.ked ln pencil {ith "2.rr
lo sidetrack fo. a monent. Jeuqdzoro aa a Romd catholic society at Buitenzorq which look care of
child.en between btrth 4d their 7th year. A member of the Representative Cohcil of the Indies (Volks_
raad) suggested, after the stdp6 had appearedr that various sels be printed i.scribed sith the nde of
a numbe. of charitable orgai2ations so that the use. of these stdps eould decide hih- or hersell $ho
would benefit! Ihe Nethe.lads Indies gove.nment merely answered that this wouLd be
too heavy a task fo. the administ.ation to
contemplate. It would have beon disastfous
lor the stdp collector if Mr. Van HelsNunber
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dingenis proposal had been a.dopted!
Lot numbe. 6 was anothe. surp.ise. An
entire set ol White Cross cha.itJ staos
of 1931, inperfonate, in the chosen colors.
The pholo on ihe ae{l oaoe -\ods Fr is r1-ique item. As these stops we.e engraved,
thei. appearance on sepanate sheetlets

The stdps, designed by A. K.eisle.'
are 4onq ihe best ever issued in the Neth-

of the salvation Army set of
lere already known, 4d they .lon't appear jn Fhis
-l po.s:ole ll'"1
sonebodl ctosely connected either with the
Ministry of the Colonles or the desioner
o.iqinal1, had aI1 these proof6, but that
Proofs

1932

the 1932 proofs were sold ea.1ie.? The coincidence is reharkable.
Lots 7, a and 9 are each sheets ol 164
x 97 nn, on which ten 121i-ct stdps in t{o

hioc1.
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a'd ror' o_ 'iv'. ed't f't 4Aa'r.
rr clP (entPr€ o' Lle lorte'

sides appea. crosses.
Lot nunben 7 is offset-printed in blue
ad buff. Lot nuhber a is in g.een and buff
while 1ot nuhber g is in lr.own and green.
Fron the looks dd the desc.iption it maJ
be either Van Dieten No, 142 or 147.
Lots nunber 10 ad 11 are al.eadv knoon
Vd Dieten Nos. l27a-d. and 12aa-d.
These are prools of the 1933 Atrf/J set'
in ihe fi.st 1ot in strips of three' in
one color €a.h. purple' qreen, oranqe and
b1ue. The seco;d 1ot consists of stnips 'f
three in the chosen colors, including the
5eoia cente.. Fe.e, toqevpr, tr-rF rdJ bP
iiete. t'to. 1'3, whics
" lie-in {irh roncerrPr
,i
. s:nore
'1 'eoia' becduse
.-. t. .-"- e.l l -, t ,"_Le er^h h-r'e "
Lh"'o-/
hl-n" ce;ter at L.e bo.tor o' (he striDS'
AIf the strips are inperforate'

as

The n€xt slx lots are concerned Ntth
Diethe caribou stdps. unde. 130-J34 vd
triiaarde_
inscript:on
uith
the
ien lists o.€

sLdos in l:I!c and
loos." ed rhen inpe.for'rF 2 and t-ct
in De'ro'atiot 11';:
pdir
sde
Lhe
iir.'r.**"
"o:o.), -a
'' ".i" *i-"-"r.
which have shown up consiBt or a'i'st
ce^t ^amine on suded oaoer' a horiTorral
""*t orii"'z
toD row, below)'
.f
fi"a
{see
-"*"td^''"-;"";-:;";;;
tn khich t'1e ro'esroLnd is rore r-eavirv
dunol
bl'e
ad
secord sLFip' berow) in o'mqe
""^-;(;;"
. 10t numbe. 13.
''"
carioou shodq uo ia a sr'io of rile on 'rur
i""-r;,**
(ior ru-b'r 14)'
.-.
;;";; i; .he choser Lolorr:ve
'' ';;;i..""
di're'e'L 'trios of five
15 colsists or
or the 1' 2, i' 5' a'd /:-(t
l" in"
(see
""
";;;".";;"
Lhe "bn {hi'h wds nou adopteo
or ""r"*
::;;:-:""J;;"i;.
eirh
i'
oencil
'1'r'
ql:
na_ked
dre
.ulontl
"..ip"
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of strlps ol five, Farked
lith
in.encil
I d- nLmoe. r I _on.i"ts ol srrios of fiva
b'ownE-ct .roofs in 12 dilferent colo's on1lri
in
tri+ I rhF
j\n
motLleo
L\e arp.oved oesion (s'e the oFolo ar Lre
rop o_ ,l'e te,t oave). ihe 'tr:p de nu 'bered in Dencil fron 1 to 12'
The next 1ot was of P.oofs alneadY
k.oun: Van Dieten Nos. 16oa_e' blocks of B
Emna stdp' in five 'o1o's'
or nLlbe" I t Lonsi 'e or 'hF _ele r6d
co1o. oroor" I r o ercl o:. ldl-1 4' o-r'
ls; .h"_'tr- set. ir fol^ Lrios o"r,.
narked- reso€ctivel]' AL' ?L' 5L e'l 2L'
rd thiee stripe of th.ee (2. 12ir and 15
A second set

strips of five in the
in pencil:2 'i (7);
b'Or dd r (1
r- I L- rt
;"e
Ll'e'or
or
t o
'
,I r. A o
.*- do r' r. \"n oiF.e. 'los. ) --'re :.
Lot ndnbe. 20

wene

.hosen colors. narked

Anothe. su.D.lse vras the appearece

of iope.fo.ate btocks of sir
ol the 1037 Jdbor€e 12j, cent in aive different colo.s, numbened fro(r
1 to 5, and thnee btocks of ten, numbered 1 r:o 3, in three othen cofors, @ong which Lhe llro chose. colors ior the set. These two are
numbered 1 and 2. See the photo at .ighi fo. the pencil number 1 and
4. A11 these on qumed Daoer.
The air hails also showed a lerr surprisesr The lirst one is a rejectel proof of the 192a 20 cent ajr mail st@p with ver.y heavJ numerals. Proofs ih this design with outlined nume.3-1s had been knorr
already (Vtu Dieten Lp. 1), blt this block of nine in three colors,
b1ack, blue and red, on sunned pap€r (see belo!).
Lot numben 23 also cohce.ns a p.oof shich was rot listed belore.
ihis is a lrlock of fo!. in black on chalky, unguoied paper, in ihe
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s€e the photo lelt
of a block of fou..
The next 1ot is
a block of nine again, llsted in Vo
Dieten as Lp. 1, 20
ct bnown on c.e#
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Lot nurbe. 25 has the nejected design aoain :in
b1o6ks of nin6 in five <lifferent colo.s, lhich are
most the co1o.s ol the issued steps, A11 have the
ue 20 cent€, ad are on gumed paper.

Lp, 2a-e, the chosen desion with the
fi!u.es, all with the 2o-ct value, i. the linal
colors, . be extended with a differen! shade of pur
ple (the color ol the 1o-ct stap), also in imperlorated blocks of nine, as is the pu.ple of the 10 cents.
The pnoof in ihe bropn of the 2o-ct stMp occurs in
a bloek of nine and a block of 16, all tupe.fo.ated on gunmed pape..
Lot number 29 has a sonellhat darke. b.own in a b10.k of rine.
Two lots have both blocks of nine of the pnoof ir red-carminer the
cotor ol the 40 .ents, and aother 1oi conci6ts of a b1o.k of nine in
a slightly darker shadei Then the.e is a tot of a bloek of nine in
green &d one in a darker green (also eothen block of nine in the
riqhter S.een). Finalty, the 20 cenis atso occuFs in a block of nine
ir orange, ad in dark ordge.
othe. unknown pnoois are impe.forate p.oofs on glhhed paper of the
'1O,20, 4a,75 ct and the 1.S g1d in the choser colors, all in blocks
of ni.e (1ot numbe.30). see the photo at the botton ol the pase for
Van Dieten

sma-ll

the p.oofs of the 1.5o gfd.
rte wonden yJhethe. the imperlorate stsps nentioned in the speciale catalosus
ned paper, are rea11y these prools. It seer. most like1y.

al,
val-

(paqe 2oO),

mint on quh-

,ffiffiffi

the 1931 soecial air mail 6tap for the flight io
Aust.alia is also represented in the proofs, and these
rvere also unknown up to nobr.
Lot nunber 40 is e offset p.oof in blue anc bnown,
on a snalt sheetlet.
The next lot has a relected pnoof in photoengraving
sho(vino on a smalf sheetlet ihe brorn center left, the
complete stdp in the cente. (brorvn and blue) and to
the right the blLe frdre (see next paoe for this proof).
The adopted co1on, a lighter btue, shows in the sae
l.rl..+%0ilw|GE1,1,rpE:-EFr]l@!!'fl p-Otrqil
se.tuenee in the next lot (:r2).
The air mail stamFs issued in 1931, the 30 ct, an.J
4.5O ad 7.5O gld. also show up in p.oofs, hitherto u.knourn, tlrat is, tlie Droofs all show ihe 3o-ct, blt in
t1,ff.la p_L rp'l l1tpspt4IEM@4{ lxt_ltqrqrror rr rrpr'l
rihc three colors of the issued stdps.
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three sheets
nn, erith the
stmps displayed in t4o ve.tical .oNs ol ihree (see the
Thene aFe

of

1a8

:

11O

The p.oofs of the special
Fltghts stflp forr the last
1ot in the auction.
These lere k.o!h, and
Van Dieten lists as naY as
six shades of btue (4rong
rhich the.hosen co1o.), se!en sh.des ol green' 6 shad€s of brown,

HB
\ffiffi:2

{t unqa,sftEqa N

and then dark

1i1ac, )ale 1i1ac, ultrara.ine, black an.l o.eY.
Lot number 44 has slx striDs
of three uith sheet riarqin, in
Cifferent colors, Lrhich are not
Lve do thank tlr, lriggers de
Vries for the exi.a coPY of the
auction cataloq, so that !e .ou1d
shovJ jou the photos that acconpa_

1{e nepeat oun invitation at
the beginninq ol this a.ticlel
Anybody who has anY kind of infomation or lhe proofs of the
Topographical Service at Batavia
(real1y lveltevreden), please contact the editor, tle nra.Y gei the
beginning of a delinitive t.eatnent of these proofs lrom this

If

any

of ou.

nembe.s have

acquired one or mone

ol

these

p.oofs and Nai to add to this

info.nationj please w.lte to ihe

Fakes and Forgeries
l]AVlNG.ecentlysentanumberoflakedoverprintsandonecounte.feitstmptdourVice-P.esidentto
I happened to see tu
that you cd - this time - see what the argument ts about'tton
the Forqerrs Traill
articie in ca€did stdp News of August 7, 197s, copvrishted bv Kenneth W' Puqh'
Fakes.tl
Flooded
with
Being
canadid Ma.k6t
like to let vou know that
vith Mr. Pugh's;e.mrssion, for which se ertend q.atefll thoushts, I would
we, as collectors,
also
that
on1y,
bur
couectors
us
Nethe.ldds
iakes
does
not
conce.n
of
the oroblem
It'
about
are i. the best position to do something
,lhema.keiiodayisfloodedNithfakesandfo.ge.ie6.Theyarenotoarticularlyasso.iatedsithay
one .ountry, but BIJA is hiqh on the lisi of tarqet areas.
''Asthecurrenttrendininvestmentconiinu€s,scarcerBNAitemsarebecomingextrerelydifficultto
l1nd."(Edj.tor'snote:Thisis'ofcourse,alsothecasesiththesca.cerNetherlandsandfornercol@
have good photos made so

''Asa.esponse'dozens,perhapshlndredsoffa.keshavecreatedaninc.ediblenumbe.off.audulent
,,ihese items renain laraely undetected in both dealer and .ouector stocks. This is largely the re-recentrv put it' rse seem to be more conce'ned with the gum on the back of a
1t, as one cor.espo.dent
stdp tha with the fine. points of philatelv.!
'lTheRev'Eareegar.edaoyearsaoothat'lweshoulda]1stldyourstpsmorei_adbecomea.quain'
ied with step desiOn' production methods' etc. Few have paid heed to his warninos'

,,1t is thi6 polnt that sickens mer tdhen these frauds a.e detoctod in our stocks, often ihe result of
being erposed by others, what ex&tly is done with then? Th6re a.e baslcatry two alternative€: the frald
i6 nemoved ad either destroyed, maFked as a fake, or, it continues to be sotd as oenuine,
itToo often items exposed G fakes in one auction sa.le, a.€ removed &d quietly
ineeFted into &other
sale at a late. date. tdhat su.prised ne is the oxteht to (hi6h this traudurent practice is being .anried
"The motive is basic. Fewer dealers or collectors seen to have the {ii1 powor ro absorb the loss when
d iteh is found to be bad, espectalry if th€ loss becomes substanttal.
,,A neat trick to sofve the situation is !o setl the item to another pa.ty
and hope that it is not de_
tected. The rnoraf' Justilicatior for this is of course, that the buyeF should take it upon himself to
check the item out. If he doesnrt t€le the usual steps, he is a fool and deserves to be taken. . . .
rrAs I strode through the bounses at Capex I had a chace to se6 this
'cIea. up" (Edito.. the deatens
would take care of the problem of iakes) in action. Many dearers had bad itens in thetr stock, sone eve.
on display.. . .
,,The rationale mey dealers will give you is that they buy so many item6 ihat ihey
do not have the
chance to check things oui thoroushly. Tt 1s t.ue that such a loqistics problem does exist, blr we atl
know that a lew minutes io check the main problem
could atways be made lf the wiil power w6
'tI lind tt tncredible that so hay oi the6e deale.s ad auctioneens dlspfay the CSDA o. A.SDA initials
behlnd their ndes. It is sad that the m6re mefrbership in the6e deate. agencies ts no gua.tut6e of 'a
c1ean6a1e.'...
"hJhy th€y do not know what to look fo. is beyond me. Dea.16rs and auctionee.s a.e supposed to be p.ofessionals, dd belns se1l infoFhod in this area should be one of the1. fi.st obJectives.
t'co1lecto.s mat/ have €von less of a excuse. If it we.e not fo. these iates being aUowed to hi.de in
so n&y collectlo.s until they cohe up lor sale, the problem of resale soutd not be so great.
rrMrai can be do.e?

!,1) First, p.otect yourself by boconing aare ol hou to detect these ltems yourself. Do not .e1y on
th6 repltatlon of aother party.
',2) clen out your o@ collectlon, or stock. Eve.y iten loft in the.o w111 cause a problem elther for
youFself, o. someone else at a leter date.
,'3) Check out every purchGe thoroushly, dd exp€c! to find fd.kss in every a.6a, l,ncludinq st@ps,
covers, cdcols ard other spectalty items,
'4) Every time you detect a bdd iten offe.ed to you, keep a record of who the sel1er te. Includo such
data as: nMe ol se11er, add.ees, description of ltem, re.or o. photo, p.ice dd 6e11er's esponse when
the item a6 retu.ned. I rould be very intere6tod in you. ftndings.(Edito.ra note: so would your edlto.

n. . . In dy case, som6thing must be done to 61ed up ou. n ket plac€ for d6atere, alctio.eers, and
collecto.s a.llke.rr
So far M., Pugh whose thoughts on the subJect I f!1ly shaie. Howev6r, I aould hav6 put the ,rbro6t!
pe.haps rcre on the collector ths on lhe dealer. If I spend sone noney, or a lot of noney, on e lts, I
better make sune I qet uhet I pay fo., thich is, a real 6tsp, not a fake.
Fon the punpose of givlnq you mor6 infomatlon on which to base Joun buying decision6, we have hore the descriptions of a compl€te fake od fivo faked overprints.
First the complete fake. ll/hen I sd th16 step in a circuit book, the colon st.uck
me as behg different f.om what we are used to seeins in the 10 cent Kins t{illi
I1I of the Netherlands l.dies, of course, the.e are colo. vaFlations in this stop,
but this color - whlch I shanrt try to des.rlbe - ua rrw.ongrrdifferent. FuFther
f€.ke. A good desc.ipchecking conlirned my suspicions. Actuallyr this
tlon can b6 found in the Mdual by schiller and de Kruyf. This statosr t'Another
type of forqery is a lithograph on hard yellowi6h p€per, perf. 13 sm..11 ho1es, with
67 pearts ln the ci.cle, vory 1megular, the eartob6 shadowed by two spots instead
of lines, the 6n..kes appear to hale no h6ad6, and the anchors are very pointed,rr
If you took closely at the photo to the 1eft, you wlu see all these cha.&terisAnd while we are on the subJect of fakes ol the Nethe.lMds lndies King lyilliM IlI i6sue, 1et me a1so give you anothe. description of fakes that appears in the llaualr 'Da9enou6 fonqe.ies of alt va1ue6,
lithooFaphed on very shite, lai.ly thl.k pate., inperf. o. perf. 13 sma1l hores; these have a6 pearls ln
the circle anound the portrait rathe. than a7 and are i..equlan in foFm, the earlobe is la.ge. and not
shadowed, the wlnos above the Hemes 6taff have three feathers iostead of fo!r, there is a 6harpe. point
to the left anchor than to the .isht, 4d the letters of the insoription ane poorty made.'i
Our next batch of dubious items afso cme from a ci.cutt book (see the othe. photogFaphs on the next
page). He.e the flrst thinq that st.uck me was the date on the lZ on 2Z suilder olerprint. Look at that
st p, ad note that the date clearly says 12. 5. 33, that ls May 12, 1933. irelr, if you look in the
special catalog you will see that the stsps were demonitized JanuarJ 31, 1930, rhey were issued september 7, 1924. Hence, only cancellations between these lrwo dates are valid can.els. This does not med that
all st@ps cdoeled betueen the.e dates a.6 oK. It merely meos that, for insi ce, ihe ,lo on aO cents
is also wro.qly dated, because thls date .eads - not too clea.ly - 1926. Ptease note that puttlng these
dates in the catalog is noi only fo. the 'speciafists," whoever they mal be. Ite all should neu-11y pay atAnd ohce aqain, my suspicions belno arcused, it w6 a shple lhins to look up what wa6 kno*n about
fake overprints in this series. TheJ also happened to be o1d friends that were al.oady d€sc.ibed in the

rrduai. Lat !s live you the relev4t descripiions:
!'Danq€nous forgeries {E.].: Y.s, they ane.l
eerous!)made
or used stMps; the distinguishlng flanlis a.e:"1O cert, the colon of the genLine s!rcharge is dull
b1ack, that of the for-aery shin)! da.ke. black (Ed.: This
carot be seen on the photograph, but it is very easy to detect); there are b.eaks in the letters of the lorgery; the
lines c.ossinq out the ofd values are thtne. in the forged
(Ed,: This may not alvrays be true, the step shown at lalt
has no thinner lines); the O of 10 leas slightly and the
extnemitles ol the lettens a.e .ounded in the fo.ged.
"2O cent, the color of the forged is shiny black, the letters of LUcHTPoST 4d the li.es crossino out the values are
thin.er, the flag on the .ight hdd end of the botton of the
2 is missing, the s of LUcNTPosl leds slightly backwa.ds, the 2{) is thlnrer and there ane slight diffeF
ences ln the airpl&e in the iorger! (Ed.: ,Aronq oihen things, the half circles above the plane to indi_
cate the propellor a.e mostly missing).
n4O cent, in the forqe.y the letters a.e thinner, the U of LLCHTPoST is too tall 4d rhe lowe' pa't of
the s is n;t sufficientlv bent. The helsht of the surcharge is 212 mn !n the forgeFv ed 2oZ m in the
the lengih ol the so.d LtrHTPosT is 17 m in the fongery and 162 nm in the genuine'
oenlinei
the co1o. of the forsed surcharqe is shinv blue in6tead of blue violet' The bottom of the t
c;nt,
"75
75 is
of ct poin;6 to the right in the forge.v, none to the top ir the genuine. In the fo'gery the 7 of
qenuine.
ihinner, tud the 1owe. part of the 5 is ihinner the the uppe. parti unilom th.oughout in the
In the forgeFy the 2
"11 Gid is very danqefou€. the measurements and the sord LUcHTposT being cornect.
of both lrs stdds nore to
the 1ef! than in the qenuine. The sna11 1 of the
lelt fraction has a longen
flang6 than the riqht in
the genuine, in the forged lt is sho.ter.Tbe heieha
of ths right sta. obliteratinq the old value is 4Z
mm in the forgenY, 5 nn
in the orioinal. The cdcellation of the forgerY
described was a. 7.3o,
whereas the issue uas demonitized 31. l. 30.n
As you ce see, d inlons to check these five steps, so
teresti;o barch of fake characteristics. rt really doesnrt taleaifloomail
issues ot the rndies. rf you find
;e would advlse all our members to have other look at their
we may have another lakthese
characteristi's,
to
doesnit
conforn
that
in
this
batch
st4p
a suspiclous
e.rs;andiwork, aithough it doesn,t seem too 1ikeIy, these staps beinq not overly rane no. expensile. dd
aeterrea some fakersi G lonq as the originals thev work with are ve'v cheap'
noveven, ttrat i*
^even
these oriqinals are.
If yo; find lakes in your cotlection, and want to set rid of then' don't destrov theh out ol hand,
but thi;k about the',fake collection,,of the ASNP. They mal come in very handy for futu.e expertization
services, The bette. our coflection is, the closer we come to the time that we can provide that setvice
ou.sefves. civen sone coopenation from our meflbe.s who ane reat experts in va'lous fields.

SMALL ADS
Ed Krohr, Box 699, Pemine, FL 33l5g, ls inierested in pu.chasing dv AI,PHILEX itens' Please describe
ltems before malling to hin.
D. Ilelmus, A. v/Burswilk s1! o94s Pc Tennunterzijl (Groninsen), Netherlands' is lookinO for a Aneni_
.an co,responient (in D;tc;) tu exchanse new issues, etc. If any menber feels like .orresponding with Mr.
(I believe) Helmls, please let the editon know, and he vrill send the "openingrr leti:er to the fi'strrcorgOaOS' desperatelv needs a cop!
Our Libra.1a, F.H. Mollenkrder, 630l Downev Avenue, Long ge&h, CA
ot the tollouing;atalogs which contain the Netherlands ard fo.mer colonies: r.rinkus, yvert et Te1lier,
and l,lichel. Thsse do not hale to be cunr€ni catalogs. Any other i\etherlands phifatetic literature is' of

course, .llso

we

1core.

Surinam Provisional lssues 1925-26
by Harold F. luacDonatd

surind's many varieties of eme.sency issued stops can offer the co11ecto. nuch enJoJnentr The lo1lowl.s article is concerned lith NVPII Nos. ill-117 {scott Nos. 116-122) sd is an effort to displal the
collected infomation and list the known varieties of these stops 1oqica11y.
3 on 5 ce.ts qreen
There aFe
Type

TyDe

(l.]vPH

tso tyDes as deiermined by the distoce

No. 111)

between

the left star

and

the closest pa!"t ot the

distdoe is atmost 2 mm dd appea.s on all st ps of the first, second, third dd tenth
vertical .ors, the se.ond stmps of the fifth ahd eighth vertical rous, and a.11 the sixth and
seventh vertical rons exoept fo. the 6econd stopsTI: Ths distace is 1 mm dd appears on all staps of the fourth and nlnth vertical rors, the
second stdps of the sixth and 7th vertical .oss, ad al1 stmps of the filth dd eiShth
vertical rows, except for the second 6tmps. The sheei laJout is as shown heiow:
I:

The

1234567A91O
I
II
11
1I
I
1 II
1
I
Fi.St 'Od
I
II
I
II
II
II
I
I
Second.ow I
II
II
I
II
1
I
II
I
3Td-1oth TOU 1
pe.
Total
rssued
sheet
va.ietios
1O5,O3O
60
TYPe I

II
Total

41oo

rvpe

1o on 12, cenls red (Nvftl No.

I
I
I

J9'99
175,o5o
'112)

ove.print consi6ts of two horizonhr .ows of ten which is repeated throughoui the ten rors of the
sh6et. Iher6 are three types of the ncn of the word eENT which are lllustrated betow:
The

c

lrp€

c

c

I

lype

II

T}?e

III

1 is what the catalog ca1ls the block c, tvpe lI is know' 6 the corslve c' ad type III is a
combination of the two.
(Etr ol the word CENT, the lst two are variaiions of the second type:
There are four types of the
Type

EE

E E

TWe

:
,
I'

I

TYPe

II

TtTe

lIA

TrPe rrB

Type 11A has no
I is the nornal E. Tvpe II has the middle ba' closer to the top ba' by '1 mm'
c's
sd Ets is diaol
the
sheet
location
Ihe
upper
ba..
a
truncated
rTB
ha€
.erir"!" the top bar. Type

Type

grMmed belo!:

1"34567A910
ross CfEll CIEI CIIEI
Even rows CIIET CIIEIIA CifEI

odd

CIIEI CIIIEI CIEI CTEI CIIEI CIIEI
CIIEII CIIEIIB CIIEI CIIEI CIIFTT CIIEI
Varieties Der sheet Total issued
9,73a
15
clEt
5
3,246
crErl
50
32,460
crlEr
6,492
1a
crtErl
5
3,246
cIIEIIA
5
3,246
oTIEIIB

crrrEr
Total

10

loo

6,492

6'1,920

CIIEI
C]TIEI

.....a....i....A....!

10

..................

.

t.::::::=:::.:-:i::::::::

of three horizontal roPs' lile hope that the p'inting will
of the c's ad E's as Siven fits this pa't sheet'
so6eTlsarenotlceablyssallentoo,Thesixthstpontheoddrous(perhapsthlswillshosupinthe
photo above) shows thts T (the seaond stdp in the photo above)'
Above you si11 see the last si: stdps
.Ul" v", t" 6ee that' indeed, the location

15 on 122 cent Blue tud on 20 cent Blue

(NVPH

Nos' 113 4d

en-

114)

ten
overp.int consists of one ho.izontal row of 10 overprints which is repeated thnouqhout the
c
of
cElT'
the
tvpes
of
two
ar6
onlv
There
r.ws of the sheet.
: appears on stdps 3' 5, 6, 7, a, s and 10 of emh ro!
TvDe I (B1ock c)
(Cursive
C): appea.s on staps l, 2 and 4 of e&h 'ow'
Ttpe 1I
a.e also tlvo types ol E in the
These are degcnlbed fo. the '1o cent on 12'/" cenl: red (twPH No. 112). Ihere
The

wo.d oENT, as desc.ibad previouslv.
Type I (normal E): appears on stdps 1, 2, 4' 7, B ard 10 of each horizontal row
T;pe II (hlsh middle ban): appea.s on stdps 3, 5' 6 and I of each ho'izontal ros

varieties are diagrffied below:
1234
CTIEI CIEII
Any row clfEl

The€e

7a010

CTIEI CIEII CIE]I CIEI CIET ClElI
Totals lssued
va.iet:i€5 per sheet
No. 113 No. 114
67,499+ 35,976
30
ClEI
40
9O,OOO* 47,964
ClETI
CIIEI
3q 67,4ee* _9$19

1OO 224,99A

+These

CIEI

119,92O

are approrimates 4 the totaf does not repFesent lu1l sheets
1211

an

2211

ce

t Ordse

(NVPH

No' 115)

d sixth stMp of the second horizonta_1 row (nuhbe's 11 and
period after ct appears on the lirst
ro$ 6 i11lsirated below'
16). Th; fisure 1 of 12;as a notch throuqhout the thiM and eishth vertrcal
horizontal unit
so'
of
or a
bfocks
or
two
vertical
This aU su;oests that the overp.int.on"i"t.o
'epeated
No

ol5.TheformmusthavebeendMagedlustbeforepninti.gtoaccountforthetwomissiogpe.iods.Dm^ged
these iss!es.
lettens
'---n"r"""occur throuqhout
totais oiven include 413
yi,
tn.
tis,.u" on la.ieties pe' sheet we t(ant to add thatthethecolonies'
nt"i"n
or
th€
IliriGt'J
sent
to
25
coDies
and
Ll.F,U.
to
th;
tr.ti
.orl".
"... ""nt

Pet

Ct without p€.iod

2

2a

A

1,!!9.

loo-

noxinate as the total does not represent fu11 sheets.

1ri

o^ 44 cent

Lilac

and Black (NVPH No,

ii6)

It is cfained that the overp.int wa made of two ldentlcal five-stap settinqs forming a horizontal
ol 1o. The three types of c are found as in st4p No. 112. The.e are two differences in the word
Frankeerzegel. The fl.st has a ',c,t in place of the second
has the rFn in a d.opped or tower position (,2 mm lower than the rest of the letters). The fractlon bar also comes in thre6 naJor types:
The no.nal ban, which is 4.2 mm lonO, and is found on staps 4, 5, 9 ad 10 of any ho.izonta.I row, It extends lrom the line 1eve1 with the top of the 1 to a parallet line at the botton ot the 2, In 6one in_
sta.€s the bottom part is flisslng. It me*ures approximately 3.a mn torg ad appea.s on stdps l, 2, 6
and 7 of any horizontal .ow. Simila.ly, in other variations th€ bar is missi.O the top sectton. It is ap_
prorimately 3.6 nm tonO ard appears on stmps 3 od a of &y ho.izontal ro!. In any case, the fretion bar
is olten hade !p of several different sized pieces. The various cohbinations a.e shown in ihe cha.t which
folloas. One upper right hand co$er btock is known which shows the colo.less embossing of the ove.pnint
i. the top and rloht-hand selvaset
12345
{6 through 1o sde as
Any hoFizontal row
oIIIB cIB CIT crlc Cffr
now

CI, CII ad CIII = the various varietie6 of
T = top part of fraction bar missing
r = dropped (lower) r

B - bottoh pa.t ol fraction ba.
c=cinp1&eofe

C

missing

p6r she6t
cfB

20

clT

CII.

ClIIB

39

3,91v
24,A93

lThese rFe rourdeo and:pp.oyimate.s the

rotal

121 on 4a ce^t

doe6 not represent

Llla.

(rWP+r

full sleets.

No. 117)

The b6ic posta.Ce due st@p 6Me in two varieties in that the cehter vatue and the word CENT were at
first prtnted separately fnom the frde until a slngle die was male for the staps. The quantity of each
p.inting does not appear to be knokn. There are only the tro types of C ior this issue (CI and CIl),
The.e are the sde two types for the uord Frarkeerzegel a6 in sidp NVPH No. 116, except all those with
the ,tc" in place
a nun in place of the "n."
The ovd.prini ls nade up of two five-stMp blocks, aqain as fo. st p No. 116, There is a broken T in
the wond CENI lor the second and seventh stMp. The fifth stMp of lhe seco.d and sevdnth ventical .ows
ha6 a b.oken 2 in 12. There are only two tlp€s of the E, the no.ma1 E (Type I) is on the 3rd, 4ih, sth,
ath, gth and loth st p ol e&h horizontal row, The E with the hish middle bar (Type II) is on the first,
2nd, 6th 4d 7th stdp of each row. The 4th dd gth st&ps show a notch in the c.

l
12 (s

I

12
T1

c

There are notches in various Dlaces and atso a b.oken fraction bar, The position of the 1 in 12 ol
the 122 varies from between the c and E to over the verticat bar ol E. lhe plate lqyolt is as shown below:

All but the sth horizontat row
For nos. 6-10, subsiitute T7 lo.

12345

T2

CI
EII

CI
EII

CII
EI

CII
EI
c

12

2

For the fifth horizonial row, add 2 to staps numbers 2 and 7,

CI
EI

of T broken; fc..taon ba. in 2 pl€c€5

Top bar

*p1datloh for the sjmbols

in the plate lavout {previous pase):
2 = broken 2
C = notched C
cI, c11, EI, EII, T2 ad T7 are types

used

u=uinplaceoln
c:cinp1&eofe

egr

:E!!
20

CIEI
CTEIIT

CIEII

U

I

CTEII

U

9

U

1

CIEII
CIEII
CIIEI
CIIEI

*These a.e approxinate as the

as

I

U

20

39

C

totaf

does

?,999*

not represont full sbeets'

p'
ed June-1S76' p' 357'
Fifty Years Aso, Nede.l dsch Maddblad vo4 Philatelie, Feb'uarv 1976' a9'
oJ a' ^F+hrr s'hi]leF "rd
lgMr 91 !!9 stdos of Nethe.leos, \ethe.rtud6 lI4€1, 9gr!39 -g:4i31,
.rohannes de Kruvf.
MF' L'H'L' Stue's' ried€rlddsch M@db1ad voor Philate_
De Hulpuitglften vd surinde 1s25-1926' by Jhr'
1ie, Novembe. 1955, PP' 264_265.
Issue, bY Frdk v. Julsen, Linn!s
Variety cha.acteristics ol surind!s Postal Hike Emergencv P'intinq
g!3IS !9I9, Mav 23, 1e77, F. 66.
seleral letters from A.R. Kdphuis of Het Nederlddsch Postmuseun'
N6tes and the 1o4 of sidps from Ralph v4 Heerden'

OBSERVATIONS
i5 a prof€5Eo' of Jou'na1i5n at thP Unive'sitq Df Colo'ado' nade ' t'ip to tlre
Nethellandsin[la!ran!jJ!ne,a.dtalkendathUa.ioUspeoplel]otaE1!j]o!.,rri..!an!ieten.lna
nf tle 1919 _"dition 'f th€ NIFH spe'Frpviou5 Neuslett;r qou have 'tread! qotten hi5 irp'€E5icns
Edltor'
obsenu't1on5'--ThP
t-t tuturoq. N€.! fo11ou hi5 othe'
Talks Nith half a dozen stdp dealThe st p market i. the Nethe.lands exudes a cautious optinism' p.i.es have.helc on a platee sin.e
5tdn
thrt
indicated
;;; ;"t'i",""". in late Mar and ea.lr June
Mosi or the price
"".
tottl^'nn the lnter'atron41 ir/PurLE^ in amsterd@'
arter aecrinins
;;; ;i;;;,
ps However' there
st
hinqed
mint'
never
"'oinrv
inv€stors
ad
de.line las in tha stdps r""."..'rty "p""'rti""t
,1e.e ]orer Drlces in son. items in all cateoo'ies'
gam Kuc2un, Dho

.realers said the_v oene buyine

si p actilit./ in the slhmen.)

very.autiou.ly fon stock. (ri sho!l.1 be

As one AnstencM deale. poiLF

remehbened

that the.e i. less

oL L:
o
.1;-i
'!r6 j6,oro,
.o.. ./l-o/'a'.
J i-.,-,wa
rood/! r'rJ .atr .oL -r;.,,,".
!i', ' o- 16!" de 61c
-",
. r oa . o.di io..,, -4 .o , i6d rike 4 dcd'er ,to t'-o oo r^hF
too re. r .re t_!a6r ., .cF
when tlie narket turned.

tlhat streneth thcre Qas D,as in thc e5tabli.hF{j ra.itie., cove.s (inclu.Jug
early FDctc), od recent
charitt sets lrch about scotr 8434 (the 1o6a t,summerr
set) o", o"" a".r"" i;;
t.,"",as ortarih. i.
p6-,enr
o.
r1/J
.ar.-oi, Lr..',,:r:r,:l;
","r,
'
b,, i.;,;0""",.;;
". "to'{
pnlce,
Anorher dea1e., who has advertised ertensivery in U.s. public;tion;,
".':i",,
n",.rao butr' ey
quanti_
orre.ed at advantaseous prices. as s"""..'!"ti".,-h",i"ii.""o
".io
:.i:::r
u*uo
per
cent
or ieTn
"ry"_.:*:
NVPH Special
"
Catalog.
A leaning Ai'ste.da aLctionee.. Bitl l.tigqe.s de Vrie€, of the fim
beanihq
looking sith
some optimism to the first of his F:rr sales to qet
1get" r* an.0"1." i"i"r ao. the 197a_197s season.
"a
He and one orher dealer Dointed our the econonic situation in tr..
srowth but hish infla_
tion. lrr'is.ers de vFies said rhat sr.hns sii11 remain one of the few-ria*---.i",,
r;;"".t,";i. that individuals withoui
laree lhs to invest can buv to r""p p""" with i.rlation.
,; ;;;;;;;;; rhat not everythlns ph'atelic would inc.ease in the fuiu.e. He leers the.e
".",""".;
""" .tiu .or"'ou""t.ngi"l-",ppri." of rrNH which could
cooe out inio the ma.ket at ay time.
I atso visirect with J. L. van Dieten in The Hague, the ofdest and ia.gest
lirm if the count.t.
rhe buildtr.r which houses the firm date€ r"o, ," ts , centu.r. The th;;":;;;; auction
srnucture
wd .estoned in
Naporeonts time dd he has occupied it fo. 15 years. since 1sq2 rhe 0""i""""
ni" been under the sae n@e,
The fathe. ol the preseni proprieton began setling steps to cotfectors fron
a booksio.e which he ope.at_
ed in Rotte.da befo.e rhe tunn of the century,
ihe van oieten qenerat offices a.e on the ground tloor, an auctio.
rhe second floo.. Bidders lor an Lpcoming auction were exsining 10ts when the quiet-spoken
n"ooni"t." g"u" ne a sho.t tour ol
of ihe buiiding, He was especially pleased with
decorated the main .oom
" ""ntr"y_ora
on the third floo. where rare. stdps were avaitable.
"nrp,",.0"r'*iill
There we.e
plush ror,of"t"""o chair€ ior the custro_
mers to .e1ar in before conmittins themselves to a puFchase. cons;rvativ;rv
dres6ed in sports jacket @d
slacks, the white-haiFed but athfetic Mr, va Dieten was also pteaed t.
th6 facilities fo. his
""no".tr
Although I had not hade ah appointment, he chatted tor s.lbost tu hoLr in very correct
Enqtish about
the 1979 NVPH catalog and the market for Netherlands staps.
The ne!,1y revised catalog wilt be out on Stdp Oay in the Nethorlands _ October
6. MJ preview you have
ar.eadv seen. He did hale opinions on market conditions when r asked him v4io;s questions,
The 10!v of
price levels was reache.l in late altLmn lGt year, he said. p.ices to"
have recovered ap_
proximatelv lcr2o per cent. Fte said rhe two 1o-suilders tud the c13-14 "f."nity sets
.""
f.i.,"u
been s1.wer in recovering r.on the 10ss' but he believes that spsculative actrvitv insuus) issues have
the6e has been urorkAs did three out ot four deaters r tafked with, [1r. van Dieten believes that Nethe.lands
stdps, in o
orderly marketr uiu rise a bit mo.e tha the rate of inftation. rhe rise in prices will be higher
io.
mint than for used stsps.
He uas ve.y cautious about p.edictinq the future for charitJ sheets (blocks)
ad stop booklets. nThe
charitf/ blocks hav nise a bit, but there a.e stitl manj coltectors who donrt want l:hem because
they were
issLed priharilv for phitatelic pu.poses," he said, He did not see a bullish future ro. the activity
in
the va.iations ol booktets such as printerls narks dd off-centering. ,'TheJ a.e not rare ad ctu
be bought
anywhere, It
not be sise to accuflulate theh for specutarion,,'he tho;ght.
'{ould hG come into fav.n in
one area shich
lhe tasi 25 yea.s ou .i.,ins str;.s is postal
rThe.e
hc rever been any weakness in prices fon sood naterialt once covers wene sora in boxesi history.
now th;y are
sold bv the piece. Thene a.e difterences in condition {d in distinct ma.kings, of cou.se. The v.-1uable
cove.s are fron the smallen tosns sith.lea. postnarks." van Diet€n said. Fre aiso pointed out that
a book
ex&ining the histo.y of Dutch postmarks and illustrating khourn exdptes ,s ir preparation, but pFobably
sevenal years away fron pubtication.
The boom in Dutch steps never realty spiued over to the colonies. He believes that the recent publication of A Postal Hisiory oi Curagao stimulated no.e specia-list etivitJ. ,,sut the problem
is that a
colrector needs so nuch capita-l to continue with just the Nethe.l4ds. also the.e are so mey ne,{
issues
beino pLt oui by lhe postal adninistrations of Surine and the Antitles.'t
Thusr a consensus ot caution mixed eith optimism with va Dieten pNbably being the nost conservative,
blt at the hea.l .l a laree auetion fimr he probably has the best overa.ll view of the future
ot the Dutch

fi., ku.2df also 5€ht.1onq. coF! of

posrz€ge-L Relue, "lrdependert monthU fo. |re lrri1_telt:t in ihp
B€ne1ur," hieh !a5 th€ onlq stamp naqazlne auarlable .t neus st.nd5. rt i, ltt ut t=, ihp fta!_June
a9?3':5su€) nostlq ft11ed ulrh ve.! ue11 descr{bed d.d l11ust.ated neu is5!es or the uorlrr. There ues
:15o a 5e.ond lnstalnpnt of an a.ticle ,,Lllhat and hos t. 1.v€st/co11ect.,,p1u6 cincle can.ellattons.f rhe Np rF.l:ndE tndi€s bDok b! A.!t, ten ceuzendan. n bo5€ copq 1s l.sC q1Ll.
Arl in all {t
to be. v.lunble.psource prcept Ferhaps fo. a uo.1duide.ol1€ctor cf Neu

Fostscrtpt b the Edi:to.: coun edito. u111 be q.lnq to thp Nethe.Land6 f.on 5eptemb€.2r to s€ptenbEr
ha!? ra1k5 uLth !3.1du! Fhtlate1l. sources.0!l irat iiie th€ ftrst f311 a!ctlo.s ui1.t
h.!c i:ken p1:.er.na !o!.an
.n:trnp p.1ces in tlre.eaf futu.e. Tnp oct.be. ueu6_
-lert!r uilt he d:1a_!2J 5onpuhat due
to irlE tfiF.

Settefts
!e Oive j/ou the lette.s lh:ich have tou.er ir, ie o!!lt to telt yo! th.!i re rcceive.i a iong
letr:er f.oF vic Esbensen in Toronto nhi.h anourte(l to anothe. "artic1e" on Netherlancs:..1e\1 cuinea
r{ith dozen5 ol i11!strations of lostrarks tharl wer. nisse.l in orr recent issue ( llarch i07e). Due
to la.k ol slace tud other con3i.lerations oe vrj,1i rln'.his letter !iLh the illustrations comDlete1-v in the Decerber issle oi the jo!nna1.
Here iol1ow two lette.s lrcm J Dekken in Anstendd, and .ather than put in the Dear Edito., !e
will p.eface the letters with the a.ticles ihe! are concenned with:
Pelore

The Nethe.lands anrl the

overled r.rail,

16o7-1s71

I feel the need to Oive two con.ections to the articie that appeared in vo1lme 3, rlnber 1. The fast
foLr lines on page 2r He.e the Editor made a slip in his a.l.led explanatory sentence: lhis chanoe from
-kope.r to ndliten" .,.. Indeed, side by side with the Voc.oins and othe.s issLe.l after the DLtch rule
las .eso.ed, the.e cincuiated nm! foneign coins ad pape. notes, blt that las not the nain troutrle. That
lras caused by the copperribonken,t'odd nieces oi cogDer ol varying wieght, stdped accordinoty with its
value in "duiten." lt las this huge mass of copper the Gove.nment w&te{j to get rid of. lt were jus! the
voc dliten and othe. coins lhat remained valid all oler the colntry till of the 1st of lLiay 1454 the Dutch
guilde. - containing 1OO cents - was intn.du.ed in.rava and Madura!
\lith this in nind Ne turn to page 5, "The llail in closed aals.i Fe.e strike anothe. slip, t'of which
i5 cents had to be prepaid" (twice, in the second ard ihird line of the second paragraph) as well as in
the fifth line nrkopent orrr As we savr lrefore, the copper ha.l .lisappeared already in 14471
the lr€oqvment was oblitatory fo. p.inted matter and rrapers along both roLtes at 15 cent per sheet.
top
there Nas an extra 2)i.ents to be paid pe. sheet vla Marseiues' when .lispatched on the last or
on
second last day day ol disoatch to avoid congestion! {From APril 1852 throush Feb.ua.y 1a76!) As neanlv
no printed matter is known nowadai,/s I had omltted this tipe ol maitl
Or the

lette. of Mr.

Joseph Geract,

volure 3, nuhben 4, i.side coee.:

IJe ane conpletely slre that there wa6 no lndian P,o. at Batavia at all' otherwise Mr' Beer vah Dincstee had mentioned it without any doubt! The P & O stede.s betreen Cevlon and Sihgapore or Aust.alia
ca11ed at Batavia fo. a very sho.t period on1y, otherurise there would have been no need for a shuttle senvice between Batavia and slngapore by the Dutch Roya1 NavY to b.ing and letch the mai1s. From August 1st,
1a45, H.M.S. Bromo and otheFs plied regularlJ between both cities evenv month. The ful1 list car be found
in "ove.I4d Mail'r by Mr. D. 1r. de Han (1973), page 20,
Both oieces rentioned b, Mr. Jal Cooper no doubt we.e h4ded to the P & o ships by the Agent at Batavia, as ws the Oe.eral practloe in all faraway parts of our g1obe.
Even the a.gumeni of M.. Gerei, that the INDIA PAfD narks werc stnlck normalfv i. .ed aqainst the
BLACK stntl,.es on Netherland6 East Indies letters is an a.gument against its India or English oriqinl
Thai Netherlands E-t lrdies INDIA PArD BY BATAVIA fr ed d tn two lihes shows completelv other tvpes
as car be seen from the illustrations in The Philatelist of Robson Low€, ,ho1e numbers 5@ and 5o2, october and December 1066, illustrated by Co1. D.R. Martin, R.D.P,, and lilr. A.C. G1odhi1l.
Moreover, the use ol that hddstdp was mentiored in d official anouncement of the Nethenlands East
on the overland lrlail, published in ihe Javas.he
Tndies Oovernmert.egardinq the new.ates 4d .egulations
courant of Decehber 30, 1s46, ard Ja.ua.y 2nd, -1a47. This anouncement was published fo. the first time
by Bee. vd Dingstee in his De ontwikkeling van het Postve.en in Ned. oost-Indiu of 1935.
I hope ihat tlr. Geraci can agree thai furthen research h6 no lse y nore!

Jan Dekke.r

F, R. P. S.

L.

P.3, The INDIA PAID nentioned by Col. l,la.tin (1.c.), used in 1a71 to Europe and to India, was also struck
in black tud {ealred 31 x 9 mn and shous btock letters (iuustration in De Postzak, nuhber 62, oecember lgcs). The use of these marks to India and china efrphasizes its use in the I'letherlands Indies.
The inauouration ol ihe Netherlands Indies seapost offlce betseen Satavia and signapore uJas mentioned in the Dutch Postal circula. No. 671 of May 11, 1466,
wilh€1mlna
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Part III of the serial appeared jlsi afte. Anphilex las over. There llr. vitpen of lllaLden (Cr. 3rit.)
shorvad the magnifice.t resLlts of his resear.hes into the Yolng Queeh i$sue. These atso had their in_
fluence on Fy a.ticle in the Anphilex catalog, "Queen l,,lilhelnina Sixtv YeaFs on Lhe stmps, 1as1-1951'r
(in Dut.h). There you ca find the schene of the 1491 issue. I dr verv sorrl that the indication of the
years 1491-1€q5 lvere onitted on the Left ad the small .oufd can.els on the night.
At first, some dendmerts to the a.ticle on page 55. St.ike in the secord pa.agraph the se.tence ir
bnackets that vras not in the origi.al tert. I stated lhat there wa6 a steel ongraving of the head ol
you.s l,ilhelminar so it is raihen.iueer to .ead abolt a t{ood engravinir. The onI,v uood en!naling fon atJ
Outch stsp was made by Ch.is Lebeau fo. the 1!21 airmail set! (ljate fFo. the Editor: ! oonlt aq.ea; manLl
pamc.2 st.mp5 ue.e tia5"i.n af o.tqi.aL !.dd en!.a!in9, bL+ !e uili t.€:t this 1n a 1at€r i55!e') Nert

.ao.aph, olease strike "(?)n behind Lhe 1C cent. tt.. ,{itpen lound that vatlue wit:h the dotied nlneral cah_
ce1. The Speciale CataloSus separatert the stdD. into th.ee groups according to the co1o.s onlyl
In the list of the €a.1iest plate t.intings, rle6e alter ihe dates of the 10 and 12li .entc into De_
cehber 5, 1802, afd Septenbe.21, 1c02, The nost ricing fa.t w6 that the plateE availabte lo. the 50
cents were never used as in ihe case ol the 1 Guilder. please strike that vatue from the list.
Secon.l line of the next pa.aqraph should read as follows: ',... to several yea.s for the onty priniing
of the 1 CuilCe. delivered in Septenber 1a91 dd cotd at the p.O.'s not before nid-October 1a94!r
The most remark3bte find of 1.4r. lritpen vras a pair of ihe 7l cents with both types trom a ptate prin!_
ino! lhis r{6 no doubt in thi3 case e seconda.y ilaw no6t strikinqfy alike to the E of the 1oose b,1ocks.
Ihis vras illustrated in colo. in the Amphilex catalo.t.

Inberestins neo linds are:
ol synthetic dyes were or.ie.ed to be used f.@ J!1J l, 1a94. There was one exception as the
stock ol the 25 cents nea.ly ran out and the.efor it rlas ordercd to print a snalt extra batch in the o1.l
color as well. This N6 caused by an lnusualfy smal1 prirting of 4a7 shee.irs net, <telivere.t in June. -!jJ
error this was left blank i. the scheme! On August 11 eothe. sdall pri.ting of 463 sheets net was delive.cd and the new co1o. followed by the end of Septenbe..
In the c6e ol the 22I ce^ts the first printing in the ne& color (as delivered in lrarch 1€95 4d rc
.eported in June 1a95 onlyr All othe. values aere reported around october 1st, ercept for the 3 and 25
cents a feeJ leeks laten. This last value showed another peculiarity: On March a, 1a95, a p.irting Bs detiverod f.om loose cliche's again, conslsting of 2926 sheets, These queer stsps can be found used from
nid-September of the sde year! The 2.5O gld folfoBed on AuEust 13, 1495, belng the tast of the original
set. Found used August 12, 1895.
l!1.. lvitpen also looked at the p&er od took deasunements with i.te.esting resutts, Up to the thircl
quarter of 1e93 the sme wove paper rvas used as lo. the loregoing Kins ili1lid issue, .athe. th1ck, aboui
O.O7 nm. This period conprises all printings from fo.ms of toose clichets, including the 1st one of the
50 cents, and both ol the 2.50 gld old color, and all line perforated 112, except, of course, the late
25 cents in the new color of 1a96!
In the last qlarie. of 1493 a thinne. paper of 0,06 m was introduced and Bas used just ove. a yearr
It shoes a ve.y clear hesh ad 1n this period the neu colo.s vere introd!.ed. Then, from Novembe. 1a95
tilI Octobe. of the next yea. a ve.y {eak and frayed paper uas used, showinq sma1l hotes in the perforationl Thickness varies fron 0.06 to 0.O7. In the last qua.ten again verJ ihin paper w* used ad Femained
the sde ti1l the end of 1901, 0.05-0.06 m dd nathe. stiff causins very sharpry cut perforations.
This was also repo.ted bJ Mr. W. E. Ge..ish, O.B.E,, F.R.P.S.L., in hi6 paper iHoltand. ThG Young
eueen," in the Londoh Philatolist, 1960, page 135. A very helpful article i. respect of the colors too.
!,lost deing, houeve+-w6 that ths chege of color ln tho postage due 5tMp6 f.@ lisht to da.k blue
uc also a conseque.c€ of the intfoduction of the nev 6ynthetic eolors. The posteg€ dle etmps are cqsidred to be t@ sepa.ate sets, conirary to the tFeatment of the 1ag1 issue. The sde rve find in the 1676
lssue ( NMPH Nos. 30-33, and 3ob-33a) and partly in the colonial issuos, but there in the postage stMps
The new colors

From a leite. to IUr. van zandhoven, Fegarding the arttcleriThe Veth Eca," in this Journal, voluoe 3,
nunbe.4, those parts which may be of interest io ou. members:

Ai the bottom ol page 50, the totat nuhbe. of stdps sent to the Indies of the 15 cent value ni6ses
a ,6o. lt should read: 1,643,834.
stanp6 have now been found qith the perfonatioh o\//F ol the ongevallenve.zeke.ing Fatum :in The Hagu€,
known as fiFm perforations, bui only.ecoqnized as PoKor s after the appea.ance of Baude.r€ revised edition, and dated November'1911, hence within a hall year after the start, Even then two pins wene missing
dd ih 1913 two Fore!
The late issue ol the 2.5o sld v6th stdp (r'rvPH No. 164! scott No. 162) had nothins to do with the
two 2.5O s1d overprints. which we.e at once deliv6red to the eleven p.ovincial capltals ad Ams':end@
delive.y of a great nunbe. ol
ad Rotterda, and which we.e not nuch realfy used. The real
2.5o !1d stamDs of the lags issue (NIPH No. 73; scott No. a4) after the overprints Ne.e dist.ibuted.
't|,e otdse 2!i ceni (NVPN No. 1g1B) $as issued for use on .eoistered foreisn letters, not just ac.oss
the Atlantic. on Ap.i1 I, 1039, ihe registry lee had been looe.ed to-1o certs, uhich, togethen vrith the
resular foreign ftte of 14/, cents ctre to 22)1 cents.
o. April 1, 1940, all the Veth stsps up to and incfuding the 40 cents were superseded by ihe new Konijnenburg st@ps, but they we.e stl11 avaitable at the philatelic windoss until octobe. 1T, when all the
stops with the pontrait ol aueen l{uhehina were no longer sold, since at that time the "Jailr' stdips
liere avallabIe all over the countny.(rlr. var Z dhoven had dondered about the supplies of o1d stdDs,
slnce these Leere r6!a11y used up before a ne! series was senerally available. )
Fina11y, it is too bad ihat you did not inctude the postal statione.y in you. arttcle, even in passing. There are ii{o reasons for nJ dismay. The enrelopes for the 1go3 set 45 well as those fon the nexi
deliriiive issue (t'the 1itt1e ship!') have value imprints quite .rifferent lron those of the stops. Here
veth had the f.eedom to design something else than the norhal rectangle which lor pnactical
a1ly linits the design. (Note from the Edito.r In a tuture aticle we will t.eat some stationery; neither
lt4r. vs Zandhoven nor the editor were aware that Jan Veth had also designed the postal statione.y of the
perio.i.) The Veth designs have also survived the wan in that the saved supply of illLstrated photo post
ca.ds were reissled in 1946 vith the overpnint "5" and linally invali.lated Juhe 30, 1946,

